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Hello my name is Eugene King. I live in Eastpoint, Fla. I bought a rimif!9t!iWJifle 71 ~:J~:!j~~~~~-04. I shot 
it 6 times and the bolt lock was messed up. It would be locked and evecy)lrtlil!JtMd to e]~:~he shell it 
would come out of the gun(bolt) The shells wouldnt come out ,becau.~~ 9f'~'6M'@~~J;iarref'(it wol1ldnt 
eject.) I took it back to the man i bought it from{Eastpoint Pawn Sho,iif).:~455.50.He::~~:ij::~un smith from 
carrabelle come look at it. He folrnd the bur. and defaulty bolt locK,,i[f:Je man i boughffffi'om took the 
gun to a rimington repair man in tallahasee.This man is supose tq,#~¢.~~ .. !f i get a repaired gun or a new 
one.The man called to check on the gun for me and the repair milil':foldJi@:woen he gets to it he'll call 
him. I dont want a repaired gun. I bought a new gun.(I had to b~f:i@i.i a g'Uii:@f:iM~~,pawn shop man to 
hunt and hunting season is opening up again Sat. so ill have td'''bti'm a gun ag&ii'il)';tcould of bought a 
used gun if i wanted to get one that needs fixed.We .:·::"::.·. ..w 

live in a large hunting comunily and everyone is asking whaf~:wmiimton doing lo take care of this 
matter. everyone agrees with me i bought a new gun and rerriingfr@~~M~:l:(ll.,give me a good new gun not 
a fixed one.please help me with this matter so i can let our communtW®:~yf~PV-<' remington stands 
behind us (not let us down with faulty guns) contact me ~t!Jqro!l':::&~Q~~:!::W.~U~J:ugene King 
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